. Q txi vs particle radius at three wavelengths 2 2. Particle concentration vs diameter at -4 C C 4 3. Theoretical extinction o'ffi'-'ent at 10.6^ vs theoretical coefficient at 0.6328 ji S 4. hxperimental extinction coefficient at 10.6 /i vs experimental coefficient at 0.6328 ju 6 TABLES  Table  I . hxperimental extinction coefficients of warm fog at 4 0 C i II Transmission values and corresponding optical dep'hs at 0.6328 and \0.bfi... 6 Introduction A previous paper 3 reported on the theoretical and experimental extinction coefficients in ice fog at wavelengths of 0.6328, l .1S and 3.39 p. These data wen required by the Advanced research Projects Agency (ARPA) for the design of an obstacle avoidance system for a »urface effect vehicle (SEV). Also part of their requirements was the need to dete'niii.e the extinction coefficients through warm fog at 0.6328, I.ISand 10.6 p. Since a direct comparison of the extinction coefficient at these wavelengths was desired, it was decided to set up an experiment in the fog chamber whereby all three lasers could be operated simultaneously. This report presents theoretical aid experimental data en simultaneous laser extinction measurements through warm fog at 0.6328, I.ISand I0.6;i.
Experimental procedure
The simultaneous extinction measurements at 0.6328,1.15 and 10.6*1 were made in a 4-m' chamber whose temperature was maintained at 4'( (a detailed description of this chamber is given in ref. 3 ). The three lasers were located so that, allowing for divergence of each beam at the detector, the distance between the 0.6328-and 1.1 S-p beams was approximately one inch while the distance between these two beams and the It) 6-^ beam was approximately two inches. The three beams had to be near each other so that they would propagate through a volume of hydrometeors that could be sampled conveniently with the hand-operated impactor described in ref. 
'10.6
II ^ N(r)ri ZrQ^im.X)
(4)
where, as before, o x = theoretical extinction coefficient, m*' Q txK = van de Hulst's efficiency factor for total extinction m = complex index of refraction X -particle size parameter, 2nr/X and yV'(r) is as discussed above.
It should be noted from eq 2-4 that while the efficiency factor ß", is different at each value of X the hydrometeor size distribution yV(r) remains essentially identical because of the nature of the experiment. Figure I shows the behavior of ß", with particle radius for wavelengths of 0.6328, 1.15 and 10.6 ji. Note that the extinction efficient of the complete particle spectrum is approximately 8 10 12 Radius (H ligure I. Q txX M particle radius at three wavelengths.
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the same for 0.6328 and 1.15/i, damping out eventualh mnd a value of 2. However, the situation at 10.6 M is quite different, the extinction efficiency is very low for small particles but grows considerably towards the larger end of the part'cle sp-ctrum. From these grap^« WP could conclude that if tlie hydrometeor size spectra of a given experiment contained most of the particles in the range 0 < r <. 10 K -then the extinction coefficient at 10.6 ji would be expected to be considerably lower than at 0.6328 or 1.15 p. The results of our experiment indicate that the above proposition is true for 0.6328 /i but not for ! .15 ji. More attention will be given to this matter in the following section.
Results and discussion Table I compares the transmission and extinction coefficients al 0.6328, 1.15 and 10.6 ß for different hydrometeor concentrations. Figure 2 shows the hydrometeor spectra which resulted in the transmission values and extinction coefficients of Table I . It is interesting to note that at I.IS |i the values of transmission are considerably lower (consequently with significantly higher extinction coelTicienls) than at 0.6328 and 10.6 /J. AS mentioned before, a comparison of the theoretical values of the extinction efficiency ( Fig. 1 ) would seem to indicate that throughout the computed particle spectra the extinction coefficients at 0.6328 and 1.15 p should have similar values. However, calculation of the theoretical extinction coefficient does not tar.e into account the additional loss through water vapor which is present in the chamber during formation and dissipation of a fog. it is recognized that the wavelength of 1.15/J appears in a wing of the 1.125-^ atmospheric HjO vapor band. In a review of the optical properties of ice and water, Irvine and Pollock 2 indicate that the complex part of the index of refraction at 1.15 /J exceeds that at 0.6328 n by approximately three orders of magnituae and that the absorption coelficient of water at 1.15 ^i is about 400 times greater than that at 0.6328 /J. These values could therefore explain why the experimental extinction coefficients are so much higher at |.IS|i than at 0.6328 /j. On the other hand experimental data obtained by Arnulf et al.' do not seem to corroborate the data obtained in iiiis experiment.
Since the ladiation at I.IS|l is adversely affected by atmospheric water vapor, it is of interest to examine the relationship between the extinction coefficients at 0.6328 j/ and 10.6 p. Figure 3 shows a plot of the theoretical extinction coefficients al 0.6328 n vs the coefficients at 10.6 >J. These coefficients we^e calculated using eq 2 and 4 and the measured particle size distributions. The slope of the curve indicates that the extinction coefficient at 10.6 (j should be somewhat smaller than that at 0.6^28 /i or, conversely, that transmission through the log should be somewhat higher at 10.6 /j. However, i'igure 4 shows that the experimental results indicate that the extinction (or transmission) al 0.6328 ^ relative to that at 10.6 /J becomes independent of particle concentration at approximately 200 cm"'. The slope of the linear portion of this curve indicates that the extinction coefficient at 0.6228 /i is approximately equa) to that at IÜ.6 p. Since the optical depth T is quite large at both wavelengths with the particle concentration in the neighborhood of 200 cm" 3 it is quite probable that the full effects of multiple scattering are dominating the scattering process. (Table II gives 
Conclusions
fcxperimenlal and tlieoretical data have been obtained on the simultpneous measurement of laser propagation through warm log at 0.6328, 1.1 5 and \0.61*. It is .ieori/.ed that due to high HjO vapor concentrations in the chamber, propagation at 1.1S n w?;, severely reduced. This can be somewhat confirmed by the data in Figure 1 , which indicate that for equal particle concentration the extinction coefficient should be approximately equal whether the particle spectrum peak is found at 7 or 12 /i. The 7-/j peak was measured for three concentrations during this experiment (warm fog) while the 12-/i peak was measured for approximately the same three concentrations (ice fog) and reported in ref. 3. The significant difference during these two experiments was that the ice fog propagation measurements were conducted at 43 0 C, which would tend to freeze out most of the water vapor, while the warm fog measurements were made at 4 0 C and hence a larger amount of HjO vapor would be present in the fog chamber. This is illustrated dramatically when a comparison is made of the transmission values in Table III in ref. 3 
and Table la in this report.
Theoretical calculations seem to indicate that the extinction coefficient at 10.6 fi is somewhat smaller than that at 0.6328 /j and thus should favor this wavelength if propagation through warm fog it the major concern of a design engineer. However, experimental data seem to contradict the theoretical calculations in that these data show virtually no difference between the extinction ■ 
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coefficients at these two wavelengths for moderate fog concentra;ions, while for extremely large concentrations a 106 assuiii?sa constant value of approximately 0.2 while Q 0 6328 increases indefinitely.
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